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Whether you love veget ables or not, there’s one thing you know for sure: Veg gies are really
good for you. And you can make them even more nutri tious if you pre pare them in ways
that max im ize their bene �ts.
Oddly enough, that’s not likely to be raw. Stud ies show the pro cess of cook ing actu ally
breaks down tough outer lay ers and cel lu lar struc ture of many veget ables, mak ing it easier
for your body to absorb their nutri ents.
For example, com pared to raw, “stud ies found that eat ing cooked spin ach and car rots res -
ul ted in higher blood levels of the anti ox id ant beta carotene, which then con verts to vit -
amin A,” said registered dieti tian Elaine Magee, author of “Food Syn ergy: Unleash Hun -
dreds of Power ful Heal ing Food Com bin a tions to Fight Dis ease and Live Well.”
And it’s not just lim ited to vit am ins, Magee said. “Cook ing veget ables also helps increase
the amount of min er als, like cal cium, mag nesium and iron, avail able to the body,” she
said.
Steam, don’t boil. As a gen eral rule, it’s best to keep cook ing time, tem per at ure and the
amount of liquid to a min imum. That’s why steam ing is one of the best ways to cook most
veget ables. It turns out that’s espe cially true for broc coli, long touted as one of our top
anti-can cer foods.
“When buy ing fresh broc coli, look for �rm �orets with a purple, dark green, or blu ish hue
on the top,” Magee said, “as they are likely to con tain more beta carotene and vit amin C
than �orets with lighter green tops.”
A 2009 study pre pared broc coli using �ve pop u lar meth ods -- boil ing, microwav ing,
steam ing, stir-fry ing and stir-fry ing/boil ing. Research ers found steam ing kept the
highest level of nutri ents.
“Boil ing veget ables causes water sol uble vit am ins like vit amin C, B1 and folate to leach
into the water,” Magee said. “So unless you are going to drink the water along with your
veget ables, such as when mak ing soups and stews, these vit am ins are typ ic ally poured
down the sink. Steam ing is a gentler way to cook because the veget ables don’t come in
con tact with the boil ing water.”
Another 2009 study found peas, cauli �ower and zuc chini to be par tic u larly sus cept ible to a
loss of nutri ents through boil ing, los ing more than 50% of their anti ox id ants. “Water is
not the cook’s best friend when it comes to pre par ing veget ables,” the research ers sum -
mar ized.
But what’s a rule without excep tions? In this case, it’s car rots. Another study showed both
boil ing and steam ing increased levels of beta carotene. But try to cook car rots whole, as
cut ting can reduce nutri ents by 25%.
In fact, cook ing veg gies whole is often the best choice to pre serve nutri ents. When that’s
not prac tical, be sure to cut them into large uni form pieces that will cook evenly. And wait
to wash your veget ables until just before you cut -- wash ing before stor ing may pro mote
bac terial growth and speed up spoil age, Magee said.
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When in doubt, microwave. Microwav ing uses little to no water, and can heat the veg gie
quickly from within, pre serving nutri ents such as vit amin C that break down when heated.
A 2003 study found sig ni �c antly higher levels of phytonu tri ents in zuc chini, car rots and
beans cooked with min imal water. Phytonu tri ents are com pounds nat ur ally found in
plants that provide health bene �ts and dis ease pro tec tion in the human body.
Another excep tion: Don’t microwave cauli �ower. The 2009 Span ish study found the
highest losses of nutri ents in cauli �ower after boil ing and microwav ing.
Sauté, don’t fry. Stud ies show that dur ing deep-fat fry ing, fat pen et rates the food and
veget ables dehyd rate. But sautéing in a bit of healthy cook ing oil, such as extra-vir gin
olive oil, is a great way to cook many veget ables. Not only does it max im ize �a vor, but the
addi tion of olive oil “appears to increase the absorp tion of phytonu tri ents like phen ols and
carotenes,” said Magee, who is also the cor por ate dieti tian for the gro cery �rm Albertsons
Com pan ies. That’s because many of the vit am ins and nutri ents in veget ables are fat sol -
uble, mean ing your body absorbs them bet ter in the pres ence of fat.
A 2015 study linked sautéing cer tain highly pop u lar Medi ter ranean veget ables, such as
egg plant, in extra-vir gin olive oil with an increase of anti ox id ants that can pro tect against
can cer.
Olive oil is a great option for saute ing because it has one of the highest levels of anti ox id -
ants and phytonu tri ents of the cook ing oils. While olive oil has a lower smoke point than
can ola, Magee said, “when sautéing, you con trol the tem per at ure that food is cooked at, so
you can avoid the higher tem per at ures.”
‘Grid dling,’ bak ing and roast ing. Con trary to grilling, which nor mally involves some sort
of char coal, “grid dling” uses a pan with dis tinct ive raised edges and is nor mally done on
the stove or in the oven.
Veg gies griddled with a tiny bit of olive oil can develop intense �a vor and be quite healthy.
The 2009 Span ish study found it to be an espe cially good choice for green beans,
asparagus, broc coli, cel ery, onions, Swiss chard and onions.
Bak ing or roast ing is hit-or-miss, and very depend ent on the veget able.
“Oven tem per at ure, time and the spe ci�c veget able determ ines the vit amin con tent,” said
Magee. “Nutri ent capa city will decrease a bit with some veget ables while access to cer tain
nutri ents may go up with oth ers.”
The 2009 Span ish study found artichokes, asparagus, broc coli, cel ery, egg plant, green
beans, onions and spin ach kept their anti ox id ant capa city after bak ing. Green pep pers lost
anti ox id ant capa city.
Toma toes are also served well by roast ing -and cook ing in gen eral. Stud ies show that cut -
ting and heat ing toma toes opens up the cell wall of the fruit (and toma toes are tech nic ally
a fruit), which allows greater access to the health bene �ts of the anti ox id ant lycopene.
Adding a bit of healthy fat, such as olive oil, helps as well.
“Lycopene �ghts a range of dis eases,” said Magee. “The fat-sol uble red pig ment found
primar ily in toma toes is thought to have the highest anti ox id ant activ ity of all the caroten -
oids and anti ox id ant com pounds, and may reduce the risk of an assort ment of dis eases,
from Alzheimer’s to can cer.”
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Max im ize that bene �t, Magee added, by never peel ing a tomato or throw ing away it’s
seeds. “Most of the anti ox id ant power of the tomato actu ally lies in the peel and seeds,”
Magee said, “so the best way to cook fresh toma toes is au naturel.”
But if you hate toma toes don’t rush out and buy a lycopene sup ple ment, Magee warned.
“Over all, the evid ence of lycopene’s anti-can cer e�ect is more evid ent in people who eat
plenty of tomato products than in those who take sup ple ments.”
So, which cook ing method is best? The answer often depends on the veget able. If you’re a
ded ic ated cook, stay ing on top of the latest sci ence might be help ful.
“As research ers have begun to see pat terns emerge that show how vari ous food com pon -
ents and cook ing meth ods actu ally work together to yield even greater health bene �ts,”
Magee said, “the study of nutri tion has been taken to a higher level. It’s almost as if a new
lan guage is being spoken.”
But Magee added that for days when you’re too busy to look up the latest research, here’s
how to boil it down (so to speak): Default to steam ing and microwav ing with just a little bit
of water, throw in a splash of olive oil when you can, and your veg gies – and body – will
thank you. (edi tion. cnn.com)


